
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GlnFylwdYH4
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GlnFylwdYH4




Ecologist

Explore more about ecologists! 

● Ecologists for kids here

● What is an ecologist here

● Simple explanation here

http://kids.nceas.ucsb.edu/ecology/ecologyascareer.html
https://www.environmentalscience.org/career/ecologist
https://careerkids.com/pages/ecologist




Explore More!

National Geographic entry here

Photosynthesis explained here

Breakout of organelles involved here

https://www.nationalgeographic.org/encyclopedia/photosynthesis/
https://www.livescience.com/51720-photosynthesis.html
https://www.nature.com/scitable/topicpage/photosynthetic-cells-14025371/


A TITLE HERE

What is the equation 

for photosynthesis?





A TITLE HERE

Why is photosynthesis 

the beginning of every 

ecosystem? 









Light energy + 6CO₂ + 6H₂O → C₆H₁₂O₆ + 

6O₂





Chloroplasts 



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pwymX2LxnQs
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pwymX2LxnQs


A TITLE HERE

But how does all the needed 

materials for photosynthesis and 

the glucose produced get to 

where it needs to go in the plant?



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DhyYtT1K844
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DhyYtT1K844


Activity

https://www.plt.org/educator-tips/diy-model-to-explain-inner-tree-parts


http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9-dicqNoODg
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9-dicqNoODg




A TITLE HERE

Xylem moves water and 

minerals UP the plant while 

phloem moves water and 

glucose both UP and DOWN. 



Light energy + 6CO₂ + 6H₂O → C₆H₁₂O₆ + 

6O₂



A TITLE HERE

Interested in an at home 

experiment about 

photosynthesis?  Check this out!

https://www.clearwaycommunitysolar.com/blog/science-center-home-experiments-for-kids/learn-how-photosynthesis-creates-a-natural-chemical-reaction/


Go Explore!

Now that you know about different parts of a plant and how they 

help the process of photosynthesis, go find the xylem and phloem!  

Go outside and take off either a leaf or the stem of a weed.  Look 

for the xylem and phloem in the plant.  

Can’t find it?  Look in another plant! 





A TITLE HERE

When you went outside 

yesterday, did you find some 

xylem and phloem? 





A TITLE HERE

Photosynthesis is awesome and 

wonderful, but it’s not the only 

cool thing plants do! 



Cool Things

- Phototropism with sunflowers 

- Leaves changing colors in the fall 

- Green bark in desert plants  

- Sharing of information and nutrients through the roots 

- Shape of roots in desert plants 



Phototropism 

Phototropism is the movement of plants 

to grow towards the light.  

(there are also other tropisms like 

geotropism and hydrotropism)

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DhITXtENPrU
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DhITXtENPrU


Changing Colors

Leaves on trees change colors because 

they are losing their green chlorophyll to 

help get ready for winter.   

This losing of their green chlorophyll 

means that less obvious colors can show 

through now that dominant green is gone.  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JWva5AaDkXw
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JWva5AaDkXw


Green Bark

Leaves lose water through transpiration 

and the photosynthesis process.  But 

what about in the desert where water 

lose could mean death? 

Just make chlorophyll everywhere 

instead of just in your leaves!  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=94k11LoYLvo
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=94k11LoYLvo


Share Information 

Trees seem pretty solitary, but there is a 

LOT going on under your feet as you 

walk through a forest.  

Tree share information, nutrients, and 

help through the Wood Wide Web.  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yWOqeyPIVRo
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yWOqeyPIVRo


Desert Roots

Roots grow out instead of super deep in 

the desert.  This helps capture all the 

water they can.  

Cause water capture is super important 

in the desert! 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uN6vbTyBr3w
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uN6vbTyBr3w


Cool Things

- Phototropism with sunflowers 

- Leaves changing colors in the fall 

- Desert plant adaptations  

- Sharing of information and nutrients through the roots 



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fl-3lpYXnYg
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fl-3lpYXnYg

